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thatone unscrupulous
man could hoodwinkan entirecommunity
formany
Forthosewhoarecaughtup inthenewwave
yearswithout
beingdiscovered.**
of psycho-history
it shouldbe notedthatembezzlersare not alwayssweet
littleold ladiesfromPasadena.Indeed,youngTom Hays was thepresident
of the chamberof commerce,a 32nd degreeMason, chairmanof the ReExaltedRulerof the Elks Club, and
publicanCountyCentralCommittee,
mostlya good familyman.His closefriendsstuckby himto theend,and it
cameat theage ofthirty-nine.
He was eulogizedby the Riverside
Enterprise
- a formof broken
whichstatedthatdeathhad takenhim by "myocarditis
heart.'*Cursedby manyand forgood reason,Tom was probablythe most
belovedembezzleranytowneverhad.
in herPreface,Mrs. Klotzwritesthat"thisbookalso describes
Continuing
the Cityof Riversidefrom1890 to 1907 when it acquireda new skyline,
paved streets,thetelephone,electriclights,parks,the automobile,and that
newamusement
calledthemotionpicture.'*
For eachoftheseshe
astounding
as well as the impactupon the livesof Riverside's
capturesthe excitement
citizens.Withnearlyas manyillustrations
as pagesoftext,herhistory
treats
of a periodtoo oftenneglectedby local historians.
been written
aboutFrankMiller'sMission
Althoughmuchhas previously
Inn,EstherKlotz does one ofthebetterjobs oftakingus insideand showing
us aroundthehistoricstructure.
The visitofPresidentRooseveltis complete
down to the last rose petal fordecorations,not to mentionthe banquet
dessertconsistingof "homemadeapple and mincepies, vanillaice cream,
lemonjelly, panoche,chocolatecake, lady fingers,
kisses,macaroons,and
fruit"followedby "American,Swiss, Imperial,and Edam cheesesserved
withhardwatercrackers,
saltedchips,nuts,pressedfigs,dates,and clusters
of raisins.**
No wonderwe had a successionof barrelpresidents.
Andcanyouimaginetakingyourfamily
outfora spinon Sundayafternoon
in yournew Magnoliaautomobilemadein Riverside
? Detroitwasn*tthreatened.And thentherewas coloratura
sopranoMme. HelenaModjeskaraising
theroofat theLoringOperaHouse. AfterherlastencoreFrankMillerdraped
herwitha Polishflagand theaudiencewentwild.To geta beerin Riverside
in thosedaysyou had to go to the drugstoreand ask the pharmacist
fora
eitherone
"shoe;**he reappearedin a fewminuteswitha shoeboxcontaining
or two "shoes.**It all happenedbeforeSan Marinoand BeverlyHillswere
thoughtof,an era whenRiversidehad thehighestper-capitaincomein the
nation.
This book'sonlyflawconsistsoftwotypographical
errorsthatno one will
noticebecausetheywillbe too interested
in thetext.The book'smeritsare
such thatit deservesspace in everycollectionof Californiana.
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Occupied America: The Chicano's Struggle Toward Liberation. By
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and challenging
Dr. Acuňa has presenteda provocative,stimulating,
and view of the historyof the southwestern
portionof the
interpretation
andwell-researched
UnitedStates.Thiswell-written
book,originally
designed
as a textforcollegeChicanostudycourses,goesfarin fillingin gaps in traditionalhistoricalworks.The title,OccupiedAmerica,insteadof the more
conventional
OccupiedMexico,indicatestheextentofthenewpointofview.
the historyof a foreignterritory,
Acuna is notpresenting
but,rather,he is
the historyof a nativepeople exploitedby a conqueringpower.
presenting
His majortheme,thatthe UnitedStateshas treatedthe territory
acquired
to some,but
fromMexicoas a colonialholding,willpossiblybe disturbing
the factssupporthis thesis.
To develophis theme,Acuňa dividesthebookintotwosections.The first
He beginswitha
sectionis devotedto theeventsof thenineteenth
century.
reviewof the causesof theMexicanWar and of theracismrampantduring
hiscase,notwithMexicansources,butwith
theperiod.He is able to buttress
whichare generallyignoredby westernhistorians,
writingsof participants,
as HubertH. Bancroft's
histories.
fromsuchstandards
andcitations
perceptive
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theBattleoftheLittleBig Horn,FortCusterwas
Builtin 1876following
in continuousexistenceuntil1898. Its locationnearthejunctionof the Big
to theCrowand Northern
Hornand LittleBig Hornriversand itsproximity
also became
Cheyenneagenciesmadeit an important
postwhichapparently
a
for
the
of
show
It
was
visited
place
army.
something
by manyfamous
and troopsstationedat the postwereinvolvedin
soldiersand frontiersmen,
incidentswiththe Bannocks,Crowand NorthernCheyennes.
RichardUpton, who became enamoredwiththe storyof the fort,has
fromnewspaperaccounts.Mostarefrom
itshistory
primarily
piecedtogether
theBillings(Montana)Gazette,and theyincludematerialfrombothofficers
and enlistedmen.Some are contemporary
accounts;othersappearedin the
ofhis searchforFortCusterand
1930s.Uptonconcludeswitha description
itshistory.
and readableand
While thiscompositepictureof the post is interesting
withtheCrowin 1887and on viewsof
includesusefulmaterialon difficulties
theenlistedmen,thebookis notofmajorsignificance.
Unfortunately,
although
records
researchand utilizedtheappropriate
military
Uptondid considerable
thiswork.InsteadUptonhas
thetextdoesnotreflect
intheNationalArchives,
let the newspaperaccountsspeak for themselveswith minimaleditorial
sourcesin thebibliography
His techniqueoflistingdocumentary
comments.
to those who wish to do additionalresearch.
will also prove frustrating
However,the book,whichis a volumein the "FrontierMilitarySeries" of
fromtheusualtechnicalskillsofthat
theArthurH. ClarkCompany,benefits
is excellent.
press,and the collectionof photographs

